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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNESDAY, De. 25. Christmas Day.
1 RUBnDAT, Deo. 26, St. Stephen.
PujeÂr, Don. 27, St John.
SATURDAY, Dec. 28, The floly Innocents.
SUNDAY, Dec. 29,St. Thomas a Becket.
MoNDAY, Dec. 30, St. Sabnurs.
TusuA?, Dec. 31, St. Sylvester.

WED3EDATJan.1. 1,Clrcumciaion.

A Merry Christmas.

Wîithîis [santetfhu Tra WITNRSS lu

ushured lu Chat mont hesutifai of the festivals
of the Catholic Church, the nativity of our
Divine Redeumer. We have arrived at that
point la the Eclesiastical Oaiendar when
joy and gladness ahould predominate in every
household. Daring the pat year trouble,
misfortunes and death must have overtaken
many of our readers, but with that
christian reignation whlah should be
inherent in evaery Catholia breast, they
bave bena reconolled te the will of God,
trusting In -is Providence, persuaded Chat
Be doth aIl things well and that at the end
be Will welcome ail his chosan onas into the
happy kingdom prepared for them, and will
glorify them with the crowna i everlasting re.
ward. In the birth of Jeans every one should
find great joy and consolation. e name
down from Heaven for us and for
Our maivatien. Be lHved te teach
us the way ta lie. He died te uxpiate
aur des. He arose fron the grave and
went back te Heaven te be the joy of the
saiate for aIl eternity. And now e says te
His people. II am the resurrection and the
Ile. Be that believeth in me, altheugh he
be dead, shalllive. And uveryone that liveth
and believethl l me aball not die forever."s

What more beautinui promse could our
Divine Radeomer effet us h Aud with
wbat uagerneas sheuld vu net hasten toe
manifeat our appreolatlou et Cheu
inestimable good Be bas done fer ns b>' visit-
tmg Ch. towt> nrdb sud Ceadering him at tis
feutive seasen, Chreugh Chu snrameut et Cheu
Bel> Euoharist, onr efferinga cf lava, hornage

sud gratitude. Tht vise Mugi cf old vimiting
Chu poor stable at Buthlehemi sic wered apon
Chu new-born Redeemer cf manklnd the rareto
gifts cf gold sud jeweis but far mere sccept.
able ta Chu Infant Jaa ou this, the saiver-.
mary cf his nativîty', viii bu thueofferingsa
cf ioving, cntrîte and grsafui hearta,
burnfng with s hely' desiru sud
dutermination te do good te all mua that
ours meay bu the revard prepared for ai! Chu
blesud, te ene day slng with the angels lnu
Paradisu " Glory te Qod la the highesît sud
peacu on earth te mua of geod vili,"

Lut us Ieek areund us Chon aI Chus bel>'
.ieaaon and sue If Chere Us not semu little work
.ef charit>' whicb we could Induige in. Thic
universi expresa cf gead wishes amoug

.Obrimtdanm, sccempauied by' Httle sots
4f kindnuess and conideration, are au
amnîistakable avidence of the perpetuation
,f that joyous spirit Inseparably aseooisted
with thia ansplcteus event. May there not
bosmue enemy te forgive, snome allenated
frinds te renouasi; some real sacrifice te
make for the welfare of a neighbor? If the
apirit ,af benevolence takes hel.] of us, and if

na et it gentle ministrations fall upon the
sor.wing, the slok and the nedy we vills a.
undlyb ave pesce ; W Wi lnded partake of

ghe true .apit of Che holy samon, and make
Christmas, fr ouruelveus, a day of reom.

Tasur ruader asnd friends, young and old,
We deire te aprts'eur appreciaetion of the

support the
catholia jo
May be long
this life ; w
to partiepa'
.eun, sud1
heartily.

y have given- a the au" of
urmaitMm. We d e that they

spared to enjoy Ah bonfIts of
e pry that they may be enabled
te f.ie> n the joy. of thiholy>
we vih tham, eue and all, most

VER MEuRY CHISTMS."

The Test.

On the day Mr. yCel> made his apech on
the disallowanoe of the Jeulte Estates Act
lu the Houe of Commons, the Dairy Witnst"
aasuming t epeak ln behalf of the Protestant
minority la the Province of Quebe, dtated
that h bai outragea the feuling. an
trampled upon the cenvictions of the clan in
who.eDamie had aiundertaken te.eaksp h
the legislature of the country. IL was there
and then annoanoed that on the eare.t occa-
sion Mr. Colby should be made t feel thai
h could net speak as he had spoken with
impunity, and that the voice suad votes of
he Protestants e oStasCs" vcald tai

hlm a lemmon hat veuli ual cal>' pulihhlm
for blsgrainmladeed, butserve . a warning
to sthers who might bu tempted te follw
is example on any other oeossien. Hardly

a day passed from the delivery of the speech,
until It was announced that Mr. Colby bad
obtained a peeoie Cn the Dominion Cabinet,
that the "only religions dahly" dii not level
at him ts deadiest aitafte, and saek by every
means, faIr and foul, t aspearse bi character
sud reader hlm odleus t the Pretestantset
ils ccntltacncy. Whou, t Ist, the iap ci
trial haid arrived, there was no pesible back
out for the clique, who have insolently
adopted the name of E qual Righters. They
bi Igueminleusi>' retirai Ircu Cie field lu
Brome cunt>, vhere th vyeteo artan fe a
erushing defeat, yet they said they could
have carried the constituency if they bai
wlshed. Such childish preteuiOn atcoula not
bu invoked ln the case of Stanstead ciunty;
they' bai dt face the music or sneak into
oblivion. Therefore, they unfarled their
banner. Under what alrcumstances eLot
the Daily Wiftnaess de the spaaking as ta their
candidate: "He was s trong, upright man,
an honeut, ucoeasful merchant, a prosperousa
farmer, active and consstent as au abatainer
and prohibitionlet, a theroagbly trustworthy
man." Certainly no better candidate could
have been chosen ln so far as personality and
qualfications are conerned. Eve-y one
knows what a migit factor lna pliltical
campaign s good popular candidate la, what-
ever his politic1l creed ; but when with the
ordinary qualifications the other attributes of
murchant and farmer and prohibitlonist, as
well as a conscientions abstainer, are brought
into play, the dallest can comprehend how
manifold were the advantagea of Mr. Le
Baron, who was chosen ta annihilate Mr.
Colby. There la one thing that our contom-
temaporary forgot, or purposely omitted.
Mr. LeBaron was aise au eld-time Liberal,
with strong family and party connections in
the county, and a claim upon many, cwing te
vlgorous party services through long years of
political warfare. Yet, despite all thea ai-
vantages, and the fact that the whole array
of Eqal Rightore tured out to aelst him
(Dr. Davidson, G. W. Stophens, Mr. Harper,
etc., etc.) on the day of election, he was not
only routed, horse, foot and artillery, by
over a thousand votes, but ha actually lest
bis deposit lin the bands f the Retaraing
officer, not havlng pollednetarly the half cf
the number of votes cast for his opponent,
and thereby inurrinug the confiscation iu-
posed by law upon those who needleassly and
recklessly rush a constituencynlato a politloal
content. Another circumatance must not he
forgotten. Mr. Colby, very unwisely, we
think, acnounced ore the electIon, that ln
thu evnt of the Equal Righter plaalng a
candidate Lu the field, he would stay at home
and ake no part la the election. Now, bad
the hon. gentleman bestirred bimself, and
gone into the fight with is asal viger, there
la net the lightest doubt that bis majority
would have been two thousand Instead of
one. Be that as IL may, the battle bas beu
foght and won; fought on the greund
chosen by the Equal Righters, againat the
man whom the bai vowed Cadestroy, but
who can now daspise them, as bualwaysd i.
On the day after the conteat, the article of
the Daily Witness as even more Idlotle than
the effauson of that journal umually are. Mr.
LeBaron reading hise own political obituary,
ln the account ao how beautifally the fanatia
wre folled, mut have wiashedi he bad nevr
been politioally born.

The Night Schools.

A visit to the night achools througihout the
clIp durlng thie paut vweek hum isclosed lie
vîido cf Chu Qaube Government la Chia,
Choir latest leglalation, For puara Montreali
bas been filed vith bright, acier sud lutuli.-
gant altizenu wose iack et a ufliaient ati>'
eduasticn bas handleapped Chemu lu Chu race
fer positlon, vealth or heaor ; [C km not mur-
prlaing thea Chat thue rumba thrown cnt to
thia alas shbuld have beau se quickly' sud
eagerly deoue b>' them Km Chair oernmend-
able demira te achieve a Cthoreughly gocd
elementary eduestion, The best indlcaion
et Chu populity> sud jastification cf Chu logis-
lation lu readil>' toebe feoudn Chu langenuss oft
Chu attendance at Che dlfferenC sabools, Theu
poung, frlvalrous and unbearded youth, with
the osder sud nmora experlenced midle-agedi
man,sit f ratarnally aide b>' ci. vlth Chu gis>'-
haired snd aged ebtiman Ibtening attentlvely
to thaintruacniosltheivothy' teaa-arsud
devaeping day bp-day the knowledge and
noqulraments Chu>' hava long sought afCt,
lbe message-boy, te meebanle, Ch. laboerr
and the tradeeman are thora e o f eundin 
happy barmen>' together. Theru bacn breacht
of disclpline to isturb the dissemination et
thal information whIeh ai the pupils haunger
for, Eachs and everyone work lindependently'
sud wUIinlay for bis own peruonal advance.

ment. Be ndermtands thercughly that ha la
under no partioular oblIgation tu attend the
sehols, yut h fully reaflzes aimo the valse f
the giut which ha la aflwiug teascpe from
hi gra.pif honeglact. t accord hat asida-
ty tabla etudies sud panctuauty te his attend-
snoe vhi'h they da...a. The uneadcated
and perly educated cla have not bena slow
to appreciate the rare glit pre.entead
te Cham. The prinalpais b the varions
achoela inform um net only of a
thereughly large snd unexpected attendance
nightly but assure ne aise, that they experi-
ene even loua diffioulty n Imparting know-
ledge ta the evening than ta the day achears.
After caraful oenaderation, howeaver, this
should net appear surpiaing, having ,aken
lato account the eagernee with which the
night seheol classas apply them.elves. But
it should be a particularly gratitying reality
te Hon. Mr. Mercier and bis cabinet, who ln-
suguratea thu schools, to find suaih eaI,
agernema and attention te work manifested

by the pupils in attendance. In order to the
butter envince themieves of the result of
thoir legislatiCn the majority of the members
of the Quebea cabinet visited aIl the night
sohool, daring the pat week. In uach clas-
room they were accorded a warm reception
and at everal of the schoola were presented
with addresses, a! et lwhihbubbled over
with expressions of gratitude to the honorable
Premier and bis colleagues for the valuable
gift which thir timely legislation hai placd
within the grasp of the pupils. In order to
demonstrate hi appreciation of the alacrity
with which they took advantage of the night
sehoole Premier Mercier offered to Brother
Arnold, of St. Ann'. night choel, a fine gold
mudal te bu presented at the close of the term
te the scholr prov[ng met assidous na hlis
studios, and this worthy example was follw.
ed by Hon. Jas. MoShane, at the Sârafield
achool, whre a slmlhar premium vas offored.
That the member of the Cabinet were de-
lighted with their vimIt goeu without saying.
The beaming faces of the scholara reflected
well the plesaur of thair heauts, their en.
thusasin and applaune showed their keen ap.
preciation of the bonor conferred upon them
by a viait from the Quebec cabinet and the
addresea told h lbeautiful worde of the heart-
fuît gratitude experienced by the achoeara for
the prioeless benet bestowed upon them.

Shold it haein hu .negative, we ahal be o=-
pelled moab reiuotmatly to admit that Our faith
in the promise of Mr. Mercier and is profes-
sions of intention to do our people justice bas
beau very mathshaken.

Northwest ComplaintS.

The venerable Bishop Grandin ha publish-
ed a latter addressed to his Eminnce Car.
dinal Taschereau and the Biehops of the
Provinceoft Qaebc, asking their powertul
Influence on buhalf of the Cathollo half-
breeds and Indians. It ls alleged that gruat
Injntice la being done thant by the agent of
the Department of the Interlor. Ie la te h
hoped that th mattere referred to will be
alo.ly looked Into by the authegitiesat the
earliest moment and the prospeat is Chat ino
will bu the case, for Le Courier du Canada,
publishaed lu Quebe, one of the organs of Sir
Heator Langevia, Minister of ePublic Work,
peakdng of the letter of Biahop Grandin,

gays :-
"ut contains tonchingly eloquent complaint.

aud a statement et facts of extrema gravity. It
cannot·haesi.ithant emotion. As regards
the conduct of the Indian department, we call
the attention of the reaponsibie parties to the
facta set forah. Such acta, if urae, cannot be toc
vigorously denounced and punished. Ana the
least that can be demauded is that a prompt
remedy will h furnisaed for such crying abutea
and justi grievances. Once more, we call the
attention of the Minister of the Interner and bis
colleagues to this important document. Mr.
Dewdney bas been Lieutenant-Governcr of the
North.West, and, on the occasion o bis appoint
ment as Minister of the Interiar and the Indian
Department, ho was the recipient of the mot
effusivu exprusuions ef ympthy tram Mgr.
Grandin,the Rv. Father Lacamb, &o. The
time has come to ascertain how much these
tributem contaned that as genuine as far as h
was concerned and whether ae>' were not de-
livered at the wrong addrees."

Hen Mr. Dewdney wil do well to look
into the complaint of the good Bishop, who
vas his bast frind In the days when ho need-
ed some one t enderse his elevation to the
eminent position ha now oeupiez.

Mr. Meredith.

It l aconceded o ail sides that Mr.
Meredith, the leader of the Opposition In the
Ontario Legislature, put hi efoot lu it when
ha delivered is London speech lot week.
Far better for the hoa. gentleman t bave re-
malned aIl hlm life iu oppoltion, enjoying the
respect cf alL classes for bigh-minded liberal-

It- h- t h- t. ta I.h l

M r. Mercier's Opportnlty. £6, wnv uume fU'uMr M rcer18Oporunty iy, than to have succumbed to the lash of
--- the liamilton Spectator and the Mailuand

For some tite ther. bas existed a very wide- entered the ranks of the anti-Cathollo. Mr.
spread feeling among the Irish Caltic popu- Meredith, no doubt, expecta ta sail Into power
lation of thia province that in the matter of re- on the wave of fanatialm now passing over
presentation they were not fairly treated by the the Sluter Province, but ho will find ont bis
adinistration at Qrebec. Again anti again mistake on the day of the next general elec.
bas the Hon. Mr. Mercier prfessdilsi dasiru tiaon.ke onhu delberately thrown his Catho-cap bis axiat>', a have an Irih Canadisu
among his colleagues in the Ministry. But not- lia supporters overboard, and whilst the

withstanding these protestations, ahat important bigots amongst Hou. Mr. Mowat's supportera
element of our population is till withoul a May not like the Catholica One whit more
apokesman in the Cabinet. than the fanatis lu ithe other camp, they will

That aveu on the part of the moat sincere of nt desert their party, and Mr. Meredith will
the Provincial Premier'. admirera, hie moat before many monthe find imsellat the bed
faithful followers among our fellow-countrymen of a clique insignificant and despicabli3
and co-religionista dissatisfaction at this state of Lucky Mowat ! Mieguided Meredith
affair is becoming more and more pronounced,
it would h idle to deny. It bas formed the
gheme of leading articles, and provoked commu- Archbishop Walsh.
nications more or lesu severely criticizing the
action or rather inaction of the Prime Minister His Graoe Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto,
in more tian one of our Catholic contemporaries. speaking the other day la that clty gave ex-
We have up to the present deemed i lour duty pression t sentiments that will find an eche
to refrain from laking any part in the discuas- l every loyal Catholhi heart. H o aidhlie
sion of this question. Wehave been anxions to had aIl his life endeavoredto create a Cana-
give to a Minister who assumed the reins of dian priesthood, raclai of tits soil. e was
power with the good wishes, and lu a measure a Canadian in beart, seul and sympathy. He
Ihanks to the votes of a very large proportion, told his hearers they sheuldinaolate In their
if not, we believe, even the majority of thu boys sentiments of patriotiem, for this la thair
Irish Catholio electorsa of the Province, and one contry. Ca he sane occasien ho reterrei
who profesued to bu sincerely deairona of recog- Ce what ho styled the unprincipled, ignoble
nizing their claim, a reasonable time witia and wiloked crusade, now beiag preached
whichto carry out his oft-repealed promises.
We ftit that it was but fair thait the Provincial . agaînat the Catholia minority, In Ontario,

Premier should b allowed l choose the moan and expressed is confidence in the mense of

favorable opportunity for recognizing the claima justice of the majDorty of the people of that

of our oa-religiunista. province. Archblshop Walsh il now a power
Our patience, however, sees t bu euatied In the sieter province, and under his paternal

as a waiver of our claims. While we bave seen sway, ther le no doubt that In a very short
that notwithabnding the practically unanImous lime, not cnly the diffianlties that have ex-
opposition to Mr. Mercier's Government of ti isated amongst the Catholies of Toronto, wil!
Protestant minaoriy in the Province, so doter- be things of the past, but ils concillatory
mineo was uat gentleman Chat bia Cabinet spirit will have a wide apread effect amongst
ahould contain a represenlative of that aelement aIl classes In restoring friendlines of feeling
that ho lo o'ly found that representative, but iuteeu Cathalios sud Protestants.
sought and found for him a constituency. Fort
this determination the Premier deervea and
has our commendation. We cannot, however' Barcastic but True.
but contrast his conduct towards Our Protestant
fellow-citizens with that ho adopte towards that The Catholic Record, of London, Ont., bas
portion of the Englisb-speaking minority who the following bit of quiet aarosm at the ex.
are hi owna co-religioniats. pense of the parties concerned:-

For bis aeglect of our claimm it bas beu "The Orangemen of North Hastings are up
deemed quite a sufficient defence that the Pre and doiog. L. O. L. 624 re.ently ruae, and a
mier had not a his disposai in the Legislature very sraong resolution containing many fierce

', wurese" vms Ibrovu bctahle brome. Con-
a fitting Irish Catholic reprosentative, or, at aIl deated iloud read saomething like Csn:
event' that the only one ha deemed fitting bad Whereas,-Mr. Mowat found the smparate
teigud the potfolio bestowed upcn him 8 sch0ls inetiEcial.
Wheaneur Protrtant nellev-citiztum et'o ru- Whereao,-He made them efficient.

Woierea,-We don'l want hom aI ail, and
presentative to the Legislature in accord with they musot b abolished.
Mr. Mercier, that gentleman sought one out in Therefore ho it resolved,-To hell with the
private life, and sent him to aliait the votes of PpeTau resoiluian vas sigauti hy Davi Fuller,
a constituency with ail the prestige of a Minister W.M., and 0. L. George, R.S. Official copies
of the Crown. venure a M deeritol bumuaI talie Mail, Orange

Bath tie conatituancios vici are recognizai Seniiel sud Mn. Menedith. We bug tle uimil
as theggl ChueIrai's Cwiclhae eeognizedthe following resolution for the consideaon ofan belonging to the Irish Catholios have ment to L.O.L. 624:

the Legimature supportera of Mr. Mercier' Whereas,-Catholis have separate sol ols.
One of them bas bena unsated, and iin agai Wihreas,-They intend to keep them.

okiaug the anfrageofthlie efiuclewm. Wonld il Therofore bu i resolved,-That we consid or
tht agitation for thir abolition nthting mate

not be a graceful no on the part of the Premier nr m csutan the playing e a deaperate game
to enable Mr. Owen Murphy te present himself by diagruntled and famising politicians ce
in Quebec Weat, with the se advantages that linresession of the Miniaterial lavesa and
were bestowed on Colonel Rhode whenh oun-
ented to ibe nominated for Megantio In Mr , Reckless politicians who wis to scamble in-

Murphy the lrish Catholica of the Province lo power by miserable subteringes cannot bu
wod acknowledge they bai a fnUlly-quanlfied butter deaIt with than by poking a iCttle fun a
representative in the Goverument, and cer- them, and hus uexposing their game. Appeals
tainly al wii admit Chat h ais fuliy the peeroetoC raco or religiones preudices are equallu as
any of the Hnorablo Premiert cigneas, nA blameable on ChepaS ci1the ineacftho Oufs
staunh Liberal, ho deserves well of his party.ID •Il h.Provinces,
How then ean Il bu that Mr. Mercier does not
avail hiself of this golden opparunil' of ai. Mx., Bixroua la under s aloud just now,
filing bis promises et deig jutice hoilr He la reported teo e engag toe the daughterCatholio supporters ? Mr. Murphym nomina. ot Sir Chaulas Lannent, Chu treug andiactiva
tion as aMinister would make bis election asor Oarles Lennent, the strongandcho
virtual certainty. The cecaion presents iasel mupperter ai Che Giadatonlan pelle>, sd ha
shen, by doing aunj actof justice, Mr. Mercier wil! meither affirnier deny the umor ; conse-
eau soeur to himself and his party a political quently alClthe dames of the Primrosa Leagae
triumph in a mt over certain constituenf. are uamerolul liIn their jealousy, and at the
Will he ivai lhietlf of it? Bafre the noitIrenent grand meeting of the leagoe the an'
Issue of our paperthis question wll bu avswered, I 'f Balf our was received l ominous allate,

while those ofother statasman wre oignifi-
jantly heered. Per unfortanate, nven hie
jown frinde are boeoming dfagusted with
him. .

TI Impression la some quartes that, if
the condemned Crouinsusp'ats area scordai
a new trial, a chance remains of having the
death penalty imposed, hl arroneous. The
Supreme Court of the United State bas ai.
ready ddlded that la a ese involvlng the
pessibility of capital pauahment that, when
the original trial jury bas fxai the penalty
at impriseoment, a seaond jury canent infieS
the d.ath penalty. This vi aconnt for the
doterminatieu o n the part (f the stat'. at-
torney and hi.sosatte. Ce r.ai.îthe motion
made for a new trial.

GLADSTONE's extraordinary vigor shows
that his increasing year bave nact effcted It
lu the leat. Whie him lcterest in poiltica
still absorba a large portion of his time, ha
stilli finds a few moments te devote te litera-
ture. He lu now baving an irn building
conatruotei aS Hawarden for his librory ef
16,000 volumes, and although this engrosses
his attentfon more tha. anything tise, h
manageaI t devotes a little time ais tC th"
arrangement of bis immense store ef lettera
and papera. He La truly a wonderful man.

A ncisxoN was recently given lu the Unit-
ed States courts that unless the clothes which
he makes fit, the tailor need not he paid.
Althcugh this may at firat aight appear bard
en "the ninth part of a man," etill It Is but
jcst that the party falling hn hlm contract te
perform a job satiafaotery to the party of the
second part shaould bu made te auffer. The
usual number et gramblera against talers,
mistie will find luthis dielson a fruitful sub.
ject for reflection.

LITERARY REVIEW.

THE YouT' CompAmoN Double Chtitmas
Number is a charming suvenir. Ias delicately
colored cover encloses a wealth of sories and
pictures Chat are intensely interesting ta readera
of ail ages. Some of the feastures are, "Christ-
mas in a Wagon," by J. L. Harbor,.a story of
pioneer lif lin the Rmcky Mountains; "A
Double Decker," by Mrs. Frank Lee, a story
for the boys, and another for the girls, entitled
"Bath's Memorial Stocking," by Mrs. H. G.
Rowe; au intereating description, by En:ory J.
Hayneps, of th f samas "Minot'. Ledge Light;"
Arabella B Backley' "Sleep of Plante, and
What it Means: " Attacked by Cheyennes,"
b K. L. O F. Wolcott.a story of wild western
life; "A Christmas Night's Sensation," by
Clinton B. Converse, and ' Alice'a Obristmas,"
bath fresh and appropriate ta the seuaon; high-
beneficial eiditoriale on "Thorouhnes" and
" Stanley' Return," with a beautiful page for
Che ver> youg chidren, together hitb ane
dotes and bits o!fan, a'>rnbinu ta, maiet a coin-
plute treasury for the whole family.
.Certain neaprpers areu announetg a suries a!

articles an the Civil Wa; loy Lord Wolseley,
which it -. said, "' will appear in an American
Magazine." They have appeared. They were
begun lnth M>a number nt theNorith
Amcerican Rctùiw, aud are cancludai in Che
December number of tht periudical. More than
chia they have been comprehensively reviewed
b>' 4811 James B. Fry, lu thet aime magazine,
and havo een noticed b' almosi every paver in
the country.

Denahoe's MontW'v Maga:ine, for January,
1893, is a superb nuibar. Theres a a portrait
and biographical sketch of oze of the leading
Catholii merchant princes of the country',
Joseph J. Doaohue,Cbu Napoluzn o! Commra".
The secord artelas deliverdet aItht Calieiic
Congress by the silver-tongued Dumosthnes of
the eountry, Daniel.Dougherty, wiah an excel-
lent portrait. The inneresting series on Canada
and ber Neigbhor are caacktdtd. The prea
Serman of Archbishop Ryan, at the Centenary
in Baltimore, iu given at length. The platform
ai tie Cathollo Ceatenar>' la given entiro. A
aumpleabl rCiistm a ystar> by the aulior o
Bonny Ducraven la given complete, togetber
with many other articles ta numeroui ta men-
tion. £he Jvenile department is enriched ny
the Christmaa Crib. contributed by L. W.
Reilly. Now is a gond time ta submcribe.
One dollar for ,ix month'-two dollara a
year. Address Doiahoo's Magazine, Boston,
Mass.

The Oul, a magazine pubished by the stu-
docte ai tie Univ~ersity' on Ottawa isntbc aud
aud inoiuever va o a crudit ta lhe colage. le
contains au inberesting account of the inaugura-
tion of the Univeraity, nsu the unveiling of a
monument to ita founder, Father Tabaret.
Great care bas beau taken in the preparation of
the illustrations, and the editarial wark i of a
high standard.

The Natonal Maga:inc for January announ-
cas ta nov sud valuaile departmentm-"Bibii-
cal literaturu" and "Pedagogy"-with Rev. J.
C. Qmonu, Ph.Jt, and J. S. Milie, A.M., Pre-
uident of Western College, as editors. Agricul-
turai readers will hoe especially interested in the
new " Inastitute of Agriculture," described in
tii numhpr-a part efthle Univermit>' Extenis-
ion Byatm o lhe National University of chics-
go. whose non-resident er correspondunce nu-
dur-graduats sud post.gaduate cearmes have
met vili suc tr. ter aiesy are y
cousin, and aemment secalista. Pubiliedi at
147 Throop street, Chicago, fi. Subacription,
310 pt ezaor. Sample copy', 10 ents.hTeres
tssays on Ont Commen Bcooai," "BSaud>' oft
Che Bible," "NHov taoKeep Yaung Mua on lie
Farmn,"aire annauncud'.

"Tau Voici.' a copy' et wich is te iand. con-
tains ho unuai amon of interesting religIous
matter. Wiah its Decembernumber it concladea
Chu sixteentho year et ils existence. It has pras-
pered vu!!.during tiia long period sud ve ocan

bean dring bie incomi ng pear. lia suiscber
et Tie Voice enjoy' numeraus sdvantagos whichb
it muit ho well for as to quete aI Chia varbicular

tin luth hope liaI those whos names do not

ing Ce Chia cheap sud important magazine.
" Thero tsa Mass ever>' menti far ail subscri-.
ers, Co chtain fer them Cie grane aI a happy
death. On Ibis, many' noem not te set a. suffi.
aient valuno; but it lu certain lise nolhing is
moto valuall lu Chis wornd than a happy' death.
If, after ail aie vicissitudes ef lite sud struggles
fer sialaion. Qed, b>' the Ove bleeding wonnis
Set Bson, me ai tua oiaet dfor us gians us i

THE NNEXATION QUESTION.
We reproduce the following articlef Irn

U»iteds Ctada, the organ of the Catholio oe
the Arcidioee of Oawa:-

"lOar Amneriau xobangea, (Jathell auj
non-Oalbalcx bavaebeen cf lategiving muai'aa.
Ceniton of Caada-proment sd future.a esein eager s graap at the em*lest expreouou,cf approbation ou Chisa ida of lhe lue cf the~
ides cf nnexation taChe Uniofd States. The
Boston Rpublie, s journal which we always
re wl ileasure, quotes the Montreal Rded
e shov Cha Cue revolution u Brazil bas bad iuseffacée on Canada.

"Theme words may nt," ia saya "have ansatil mgifleant bu thu>' sea te ladicateébat Cha fonce of Birasall exsmule bas net bau
ieiholly unfle b acertaineotion cf ,hCans.tia people. Whether Brazil. action wic seinfluneCanada as t buu base doa f lcite

ahanm royalt>' vithiacht eLtter canten
at preenut burdened lu another question, thesoatioan of ,hih Urnealone - furnli.Canakda is acu ch uoni>' nation ou Chia cntinent
chat woul d be exenled from au Amorican
Zollverein ase ach a rault ii achieved byaba Pan-Aimmemu ceugreamcDOWiCing at
Waahington, ani.h olisubh a rautfoiivt
ber exclusion from whatever advantageas mgtcamre ta Chuo bAmerican states fram thezailverein veaudbu ver>' likel>' ta aset Candiausý
sO tbinking moreseriusiY, and migitaterlal.
1>' hastan Chulimie ,ien the Ianvestige afmonar ni> utiiswestern varîti vouid b2 aie-
lished forever, sud Canada become eithr an la-dependent republic or part and parcel o! cae
Unted States."

These words had net been lon atti vien
a new ligbt dawned upon ourcnwtempn
The light came from our esteemed contemporz
the Taz WITnxss, in One telling aragrap'h" There la cal>' ne Catholic ta the Sen te etof the United States! That is a reniariablu
satement. We have in our Dominian sente
a score and more of Catholice, and as fur Irish
Catholics, Murphy, Smith, Powers, Sullivan,Donaioe, Scott and others are naiet indicatiagChat vo bave ae sbidiug place in lbat quarter.
Ta anunerate the Caiohlie ju-1gehpat sud
prsent i Cthe ighest courts in the Dominion
would be teo long a Cash ; oly a day or tPo ago
Hon. Mr. Sulivan was elected ta the ciief
justiceship of Prinea Edward Islaind; and no
one wil! maintain that any .lawyer's Catholicity
voali bu s bat ta bis attaiaiug tie chie! justice-
aiip ai theauprem court ofCanada, prvidutc
his qualifications were £qual ta the position."

This remarkable but unquestionable expo-
aition of facts by nor Montrea contemporary
drawa froim the &publie the subjlined sensible
observation :

"l The trut of the matter is Chat, although iu
many respecta Canada is bebind this country, in
the iatter of liberability sud fair dealing with
all classes of ber citizens, our northern neighbor
i away ahead of us. And thia iu true not alone
of the matter referred ta inthe aboave quotetion,
but in other things, also. Canadiau Catholice
are, for instance, t.r mare jastly treated in
regard t achaels than their Amerien careli.
gionist, antd it is no wonder, therefore. that the
Catholic prelates and priest of the Dominion
look asirance at the proposition ta
annex their coantr" te this, know-
ing ua they do, the injustices and
prejudices with which American Catholies have
ta conted, and the manner in which a certain
section of this country's pnpulation seeks te dis-
criminate againstuevery Catholi who ia pro-
posei for a position of trust or emolumeut. Of
course there are fanatios and z-alots in Canada
sa neol aseruChia country, but il laeta the credit
aI aur aerîiarn neighors liaIaite>' pay lle
te the ravings Iof these classes of their popula-
tion, and do at prmit t ocata influence public
opinion in Cie siame4u1 maner lie>' are
allowed to do in certain localities in this
country,"

Fer the informatiaonifeut eteeneti coaîern-
porar> ve mai @at lia tte la ainnt tuaur
knowledge any pubic opinion in Canada lu
favor of annexation. The Canadians are a free,
happy, aeli-govuraing natian concerning whown
a valamena o ignorance prevali amonget
our enlightened and nisapitable neighbors. ihe
Catbulin Churci' bas aatiing Ce gain. snd pet-
bas' muci ta nas by aunuxation. She does uot,
of course, fear it, but as eGod's representative,
teaches ber people due Eubaision l athe just
law and well-balanced constitution they now
enjoy. The example of Brazil caa have and
aàctuali>'bsa ne uffucio pan Canada. Tho tv
couatries are vholly dissimular, and Canadians
have no desiru for a volcanic repubic on th
South American plan. We admire our Amer-
jcan naighrra but huir country 1, li trah, lu
rua>' respects inluerCa a ur evu. We are
axions ta cultivate the closet possible arade
relations with them, bu they wiLi never force
ot hart>'uns inCa palitical union b>' exclusive
commercial reguationa. Repiblican institu-
tions are asu yet only a trial in North sud South
Americ. It may not be long befort impartial
judgment will he pronounced cn thair work-
inge. May that jndgment be satisfactory sa>y
We. But however satisfactors ait proves,
i can never obliterate from the honest
affections eof thosands of Canadiaus Cheir dleep-
seated love for constitutional monarchy

DOM PEDRO NOW A PAUPER.

Santahed, HM Property cnfscated and AI-
lowance stopped

Rio DE JANEIRo, December 21.-An se'cu-
ive decree promulgated to-day fixes the date of

Che general election for September 15, and the
meeting of the Constitutinnal Assembly for
November 15. By the sarne dt cree the ex-Em-
peror Dom Pedro l banished from Brazil, ta-
getber with the inmbers of the royal family,
ahe Viccunt de Onro, Preto and his brother,
Carlois Alfonza, and Senator Martino, governor
aI Rio Grande 1do Bul, ciarged viii' ressonsas
lie leaderetlthe movement tr he seceasian of
that staie, is condenedutoCetraumpartation.

he decret recalln anti csanclm Clou grant ai
a,0,0 n ini thDo aidre sud suspends

pressing his allowances the doctes arderu lie
confiscation of bis property' sud fonbids thu ru-

aua e!ie I ty irang failly Co Brarli fer tvo

LaSBeN, ]Jeaember 21-'lie news af Chu pra-
vîsional govenment's atian la imnainta decree
suppressing lte allowance te aie ex.J'mperor,
f orbidding lie tetar ai Chu Imperial tamily> Ca
Brazil, bas buta wilh-huid tram Dom Petite b>'
lie adivice ai is physicans,

LroeDoN, Deauember 21.-A privata deapatcb
fram Rio du Januire saCaes tiat Marals da
Tommaz cho, e ie prvisienal Governmenî

will sucace him la engaging merlans altanîion,
It is believedi Che chango in lhe miaisnry wich
veau follow bis death vould Tuai te merlans

lThe Brazilian legation hure announcea
thtat lie illnas et Presient da Faussesa isnot
merions.

Luanen, December 22,-Dem Pedro sud îlot
ex-Empruas af Brazil ao-day haie farewell to ihe.
Queen sud »euager Queen, sud starled for
Ceimita. '.XeoDnkc cf Oporte sud s number
et Brsziliaus vitnessed their daparlure, Tht
ex-Empreas vas deeply' maved.

He KUled. Ail His Family.
Nr.as, Ohio, December, 22.-This community

was startledtihia morning b>the discevety of a
herriblo batcer'. The vidtima ara Ohsrles
Shula sudte rand turee cillren, and th
crimer lnsupposed to have taken place earlya
tht 'nonar. Wiua auhe deed vas diacaerai
ahl fve beties vure sîiff sud cli, viti Ciels
lhroaths out from ear to ar. Sitelar and bis
wife wre lying together acrose the foot of the
bed and the three children wre in different
parla of lie boumu.

Shelar vahs a mill san sd had steady em-
ploymen, but of late drank hesviy, and i la
ramed h and bis wife did not live happily
together. The weapa nused was a razornsud
was parcbased by Shtar Saturday. The atreet
in frou of thubouse was densely packed witih
exeila peple te-day.

Mapor Armstrong_ and several civi cofficial
of Sait Lake Cit>, Utah, bave been arrestd on
the charge of extensive fraude,

miser> and min, o open themin te purent blieus,
what a blesing. In this Mass are alse included
tie intenains made known to ns. Besides thia.
Chose intentions ara prapai fer ever>' morning
by a pria at ah ry ala;snd reaommunded ta
the trayers of the pious faithiaL Another Mass
ln saia lu lie manti ci Januar>' fer Chu repoa
cf Chu sulsai ucn aubsarihers departai Cie fare.
going year. Apart from tithse precious advan-
tagea al receive a monthl magazine for thir
famiiien. The Voie. 'vshiuh la an!>'25 oe

muarly.1, Adresa, Ruv James Bron, Ham-
ilcon, Bermuda.

President Harrison bas tranrmilted to the
United State Snatethe exradition tresty withl
England referred to iin hie annua message. By
las terms eh numbur o fxaradiabhle oflncea la
largoe1>' ieoruased, lie ment important adidition
being 'bat of embezzlement, so that if the reaty
ha tasified Canada and tie Uanited Statua viù
cesse t'xebne ciais of undusirable residents
%ho bave bitherto secured immuniay> Uem put-
ishment,


